CH. AGRIDOR’S KONDAK TO APOLLO

Dog
Charcoal & white
Whelped 5-2-1978
Bred by Cherry Jones & James Heard

Owner: Lynn B. Feldman & Karen Staudt
Gardena, CA

Sire: Ch. Majenkir Apollonian Tsar

Ch. Chudak of Romanoff
Ch. Conamor Count Tauskey, CD
Ch. Hasu’s Elena of Conamor, CD
Ch. Nicholas Siberius
Ch. Tanya Majenkir of Kalevala, CD
Snow Princess

Dam: Ch. Cathcade Reflection

Conamor Christoff Cade
Am. & Can. Ch. Cathcade Curio
Shadybrook Ladi of Wilolea

Cathcade Dutchess Lika

Eau de Foret